
THE DETECTIONTHE DETECTION AND DETERMINATION OF

PROPIONIC ACID AND SORBIC ACID
IN BREAD AND FLOUR CONFECTIONERY

by C,H. Walker, M.S. Green and C.E. Fenn
(eubtlc Analyst's Laboratory, County Hall, Preston).

The Preservatives in Food Regulations, 1!62, set
rnaxirnum limits of 3000 parts per million for propionic
acid in bread (calculated on the flour content) and 1000
parts per roillion in flour confectionery. Detection and
estirnation of this preservative is far from easy and
published rnethods such as controlled distillation and
chromatography on silica gel are not suitable for routine
control work. A routine method is described for detecting
and deterrnining propionic acid if gas chromatography
apparatus with an ionisation detector is avai.1ab1e. The
nurnber of sarnples which can be examined daily is mainly
lirnited by the initial stearn distillation step. The deter-
rnination of Sorbic Acid can also be carried out on the
same di stillate.

Preparation of Sarnple

The sarnple is finely crumbled and rnixed or is passed
through a rnincer and then rubbed through a coarse sieve. It is
stored in a three-quarter fi11ed, stoppered jar. 1{ the determination
cannot be carried out within 48 hours, the sample is preserved by
adding 5 rn1 of chlorolorm absorbed in one gram of cotton wool per
pint capacity of thc container,

I solation of Volati.le Acids
This is a slight rnodification of the rnethod o{ the A.O.A.C.l
Transfer 25 g of the sample to a 350 or 500 m1 stearn

disti.llation flask with 100 m1 of water, 20 rn1 o{ N LIz SO4 and shake
well to disperse the sarnple. Add Z0ml oJ 20per cent phospho-
tungstic acid solution, swi 11 and add 80 g of MgSO47H20. Swi.11
agai.n and if not acid to congo red paper add rnore sulphuric acid.
Stearn-distil 350rnl into a receiver containing 1 rn1 of N NaOH,
keeping the volume in the flask from increasing by using a srnall
flarne.

Make sure the distillate is sti1l alkaline and boil down to
approxirnately 5rnI in a 500-mI beaker. Transfer to a srnall dish
and evaporate to dryness on a water bath. To the residue add
10 rnl of ether and 0.5rn1 of l in 6 sulphuric acid, stir well to
bring the acid into contact with all the solid rnaterial and test for

)
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excess acid with congo red paper. Add approxirnately I g of
anhydrous sodium sulphate to absorb the water and stir well.
Decant the ether into a 25rn1 standaxd flask and extract the
sodiurn sulphate with further srna11 portions o{ ether. Make the
ether extract up to Z5rn1, add a litt1e rnore sodiurn sulphate and
shake well. This ether solution i.s now ready Ior injection on to
the gas chromatography colurnn.

Gas Chrornatographv
Propionic acid can be separated frorn aceti.c and butyric

acids on a 6ft colurnn ol 5lo to 10fo poly-ethylene g1yco1
succinate on Celite at 7 5 - 90o C and detected and deterrnined
using either an argon, electron- capture or flarne i.onisation
detector. The electron capture detector is preferable as it can
be rnade rnore sensitive and selective and also has a better base
line rvith no interference from the trailing edge of the solvent
peak. lt should perhaps be rnentioned that an ordinary argon
detector can often be used as an electron capture device by
working it at i00 volts or less and sub stituting nitrogen for argo:
as the carrier gas. In fact, the authorsr argon detector used in
this way i.s appreciably more sensitive for propionic acid than
their electron capture detector. Under optirnum conditions the
argon detector at 85 volts gives a Iul1 scale deflection, (100
divisions) of the recorder, at l/30 of full sensitiwity, for 5
rnicro-litres of 0.1per cent propionic acid soluti.on in ether. I{
5 rnicro-litres of the prepared ether solution of the sarnple is
injected, then one scale division is equivalent to 10 parts per
million propj.onic acid in the sarnpte (the Z5 rn1 o{ ether being
the extract frorn 25 g of sarnple). Because the surfaces of the
detectors becorne contarninated by bleedlng Irorn the colurnn, the
sensitivity is no rrnally sornewhat lower than this.

^ Using a 6 ft colurnn of 7{o polyethylene g1yco1 succinate at
88" C and a nitrogen fLow rate of approximately 66 ml per minute
the acetic acid peak occurred at 7.2 rninwtes and the propionic
peak at I0.5 minutes. The peak height was reproducible and was
proportional to the concentration of propionic acid in the ether
(in t1.re range 0 - 0.Zo/o). Three recovery experirnents of propi.oni,
acid added to bread in the distillation flask (600 to 2000 parts pe.
million on the bread) each gave a recovery ol over 950f0.

Notes on the Preparation of the C olurnn
For the gas chromatography of highly polar rnolecules

such as free acids, thorough preparation of the Celite is necessa
to prevent adsorption effects and resulting low recoveries and
badly tailing peaks. Heat the Celi.te (100-120 rne sh) at 5000C for
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at least 2 hours, then digest on a water bath twice with 20%
hydrochloric acj.d for several hours and wash with water until

?
rt the water is neutral. Treat for one hour

KOH, wash with rnethanol until neutral,
fiffi.".

with Z% rnethanolic
dry and sieve to remove

Glass apparatus is preferable but the present work was
done using a glass flash-heater joined to a copper tube with
silicone rubber tubing. The inside of the copper tube is coated
with silica by twice treating with a four per cent solution of
dirn^ethyldi chlo r o s ilane in CC14 and heating to apProxirnately
250"C in a bunsen. The Celite can be further improved by
exposing it to the vapours oI the pure silane in a closed jar until
it will float on water. The coluron is prepared in the usual way
by vibration and is pretreated by passing nitrogen through it at
l20oC for at least 24 hours before joining to the detector.

Sorbic Acid
Exarnination for this preservative, which is also perrnitted

in flour conlectionery, rnay be conveniently cornbined with the
above deterrnination. On a routine basis, make 5rnl oJ the above
350mI stearn distillate just acid, dilute to 50 mI and check the
U.V. absorption for the sorbi.c acid peak at 260-Z62 roy. I{ present,
use a El7,o value of Z2OO fot sorbic acid to give an estirnate of- I crnthe rnaxlrir'rf'm amount present in the sample. This will be some-
what higher than the true value due to the presence o{ other
volatile cornpounds. If the value obtained exceeds the perrnitted
maximum (1000 parts per milli.on for Ilour confectionery), the
sorbic acid can then be deterrnined on the ether solution frorn
the propionic acid deterrnination by using a 2 - 3 ft colurnn of poly-
ethylene g1yco1 adipate on Celite at 1?50C.

1. Official Methods of Analysis, As sociation of Official
Agricultural Chernists, Washington, D.C., 1960,
(9th Ed.), 1?1.

NEW FOOD AND DRUGS LEGISLATION DURING 1963

by G.H. Walker
(Public Analystrs Laboratory, County Hall, Preston)

During the year 1963 sorne five Statutory Regulations
were rnade which are of interest to Public Analysts and of these,
probably the rnost irnportant relates to bread and flour.

Refe rence s
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The Bread and Flour Regulations, 1963, were rnade on
the 19th August, 1963, but do not corne i.nto operation until the
lst Septembet, 1964. They re-enact the Flour (Composition)
Regulations, 1956, with regard to the requirernent that flour
shal1 contain specified arnounts of cha1k, iron, vi.tamin B1 and
ni.cotinic acid but, in addition, they cover alrno st every other
possible aspect of the cornposition and 1abe1li.ng of both bread
and flour. In regard to the four nutritive additives rnentioned
above a prosecution rnay only be instituted if a sarnple has been
taken in a specified rnanne r at a flour rnil1 or dock. This proviso
is introduced because o{ the admitted difficulty of introdu-i.ng
trace additives evenly throughout small(retail) quantities of flour

Wheatmeal or brown flour i s required to contai.n on the
dry weight, not less than 0.5per cent of fibre. The only colourinl
rnatte r perrnitted in any type of flour is cararnel and the bleachinp
agents or irnproving agents permi.tted (except in wholemeal flour)
are restricted to ascorbic acid, potassiurn brornate, arnrnoniurn
persulphate, potassiurn persulphate, rnono-calciurn phosphate,
chlorine dioxide and benzoyl peroxide (this last in an arnount of
not rnore than 50 paxts per million). Cake flour rnay contain
chlorine and flour for biscuits may contain not rnore than 200
parts per rnillion of sulphur diofde.

The regulations include a cornprehensi.ve list of the
ingredients which rnay be present in white or in browrl bread..
For certain of the ingredients rnaxirnum Iirnits are prescribed;
for exarnple : soya bean flour in white bread is restricted to not
more than two per cent of the flour, the correspondlng figure
for browa or wholerneal bread being five per cent. Wheat gerrn
bread is required to contain l0per cent of added processed
wheat gerrn (calculated on the dry rnatter.ot rhe 'b:ead) and soda
bread, in addition to the ingredients which rnay be Dresent in
white bread, must also contain sodiurn bicarbonate.

Milk bread is required to contain six per cent of whole
mi.1k solids calculated on the dry matter o, the bread; but bread
containing six per cent of skirnrned rnilk solids rnay be described
as 'r milk bread: contains skirnrned rnilk so1i.ds". Special labe11inp
requilernents for milk bread preclude labels frorn clairning that
the bread is rich in rnilk or that it has improved nutritional value
because of the presence of rnilk solids.

Bread sold as protein bread must contain not less than ZZ
per cent of protein and gluten bread must contain at Ieast 16 per
cent of protein, both calculated on the dry bread. There is a
specific regulation relating to sli.rnrni.ng and sirnilar claims in
relation to bread, biscuits, rusks and cereal breakfast foods.
To substantiate a claim that a food is starch reduced i.t rnust
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contain, on the dry rnatter, less than 50per cent of carbohydrate.
Specific weight reducing clairns are prohibited and a clairn that
the Iood is an aid to slirnming rnust be accornpani.ed by a clear
staternent that it cannot aid slimrning unless the total calorie
intake in the diet is controlled.

The Soft Drinks Regulations, 1963, were intended to corne
into operation on the 20th July, 1964, and they {ollow, with
arnendrnents, the forrn of the prewious Food Standards (Soft
Drinks) Order, 1953. The new regulations increase the sugar
content and decrease the saccharin content of all soft drinks
whether they are intended for consurnption wj.thout dilution or
after dilution and the 1abeIs of all soft drinks which contain
saccharin rnust bear a declaration of its presence. The
description rrdrinks rnade frorn whole fresh Orangesrr is no longer
used but has been replaced by the less likely to be rnisleading
<iescription rrcomrninuted citrus drinksr'; these are now required
to contain specific arnounts o{ rrpotable fruitrl instead of, as
previously, being required to be rnade frorn a minirnurn quantity
of cornrninuted fresh oranges. Labelling requirernents are Laid
down for the description of all soft drinks containing citrus juice
or fruit and these specify when the words !rsquashrr, rrcordialrr,
rrcrushrt or rrdrinkrr must be used in conjunction with the narne of
the appropriate fruit. Pictorial devices suggestive of fruit are
prohibited in reLation to flavoured carbonated drinks and words
suggestive of {ruit rnay only be used under certain specified
conditions on the labels of these products. Although the regu-
lations have not yet corne into operation Proposals for Arnending
Regulations were circulated to interested parties during the
latter half of 1953. It is proposed to rnake exernptions as to
cornposition (if r,"bel1ed appropriately) {or soft drinks for diabetics
and for low-calc.'ie drinks. Standards of cornposition are also
proposed for semi-sweet soft drinks and, in soft drinks generally,
calciurn and sodiurn cyclarnates and saccharin calciurn will be
perrnitted as artificial sweeteners in place of, or in cornbination
with, saccharin. Finally the regulations will be arnended to
require automatic vending rnachines and counter dispensers for
so{t drinks to bear the descripti.ve name of the soft drink and
where appropriate, a declaration of the presence of artificial
swe etene r s.

The Milk (Special De si.gnati.on) Regulations, 1953, replace
the corresponding regulations rnade in 1960 and the several
regulations wi.1l corne into operation on dates between the 29th
SeptemLrer, I963, and the lst October, 1954. There are two
i.rnportant arnendrnents in the new regulations, the first is that
from lst October, l964,riUntreated" will be the special
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designation for raw rnilk and *'ill replace nTuberculin Testedn;
although either de si.gnation will be perrnitted until the 3lst
Decernber, 1964, in order that stocks of old containers rnay be
used up. The second irnportant arnendrnent is that the Clot-on-
Boiling test for milk sold under a producer's licence will no
longer be used, and all untreated rnilk and pasteurised rnilk
will be required to satisfy the half-hour Methylene Blue test for
keeping quality. The technical details of the Phosphatase test
for pasteurised rnilk, the Methylene Blue test for untreated
rnilk and for pasteurised rnilk and of the Turbidity test for
sterilised rni.lk are unchanged.

The Liquid Egg (Pasteurisation) Regulations, 1963, carne
into operation on the 1st January, 1,)64, and they require that
all liquid egg shall be pasteurised and sha1l satisfy the alpha-
arnylase test described in the Schedule to the Regulations. There
are exemptions for reconstituted dri.ed egg and for liquid egg
prepared {rorn she1l eggs on the food rnanufacturerrs prerni.ses
and used within 24 hours. The pasteurising conditions laid
dowrr are sornewhat di.ffe rent {rom those prescribed for rnilk and
for i.ce-crearn and require the, liquid egg to be retained at not
less than 1480F {or at least 2} minrrtes and then irnrnediately
cooled to below 38oF. En{orcernent of these regulations i.s the
duty of Local Authorities as distinct from Food and Drugs
Autho ritie s,

The last new regulations to be rnentioned are the Ice-Crearn
(Heat Treatrnent, etc.) (Amendrnent) Regulations, 1963, which
carne i.nto operation on the 18th June, 1963, and the purpose of
these is simply to perrnit sugar (i.e. any soluble carbohydrate
sweetening rnatter) to be added to a cornplete cold mix a{ter the
latter has been heat-treated and before it is sent out by the
rnanufacturer of rnix.

In addition to Statutory Regulations, three Codes of
Practice have been agreed during the year 1963 between the
Local Authoriti.esr Joint Advisory Cornmittee on Food Standards
and representatives of appropriate trade interests. Code of
Practice No. I concerns the use of the word I'chocolatetr in flour
confectionery and requires 3per cent of dry non-{at cocoa solids
to be present in the rnoist crurnb of chocolate cakes. The code
does not apply to cakes described as 'rChocolate Flavoured" or
to chocolate covered or chocolate decorated cakes, the crurnb
of which does not contain chocolate or chocolate colouring,
Code of Practice No.2 relates to the Labelling of Brandy and is
a guide to the conditions under which the following descriptions
rnay be used on labels, viz., brandy, Cognac Brandy, Arrnagnac



Brandy, Cognac, Arrnagnac, fruit brandy, Cherry Brandy,
Apricot Brandy, irnitation brandy and Marc Brandy. Code of
Practice No. 3 relates to the deterrnination of the crab rneat
content in Norwegian canned crab products. It assurnes the
presence o{ l5per cent of protein in 100per cent crab rneat
(including any natural fat content). Prowided, therefore, all the
protein deterrnined by the norrnal Kjeldahl process is derived
frorn erab rneat this is then calculated in terrns of edible crab
rneat. If a large arnount of cereal filler is present a correction
of.2per cent of the carbohydrate content is made as an allowance
for the nitrogen content of the cereal fil1er.

Reference should also be rnade to the publication during
the year i963 of the British Pharrnacopoeia, 1953, the British
Pharrnaceutical Codex I963 and the British National Forrnulary
1963. The British Pharrnacopoeia 1,963 becarne oI{icia1 frorn
the 1st January, 1964, and it is recornrnended that the B.P.C.
should be in force frorn the sarne date. The Britlsh National
Forrnulary 1963 does not apparently state a speci{ic date frorn
which i.t should be used but it contains references to the B.P.
1963 and B.P.C. I963; presumably, therefore, it cornes into
use on the sarne date as the B.P. This is apparently the first
occasion that new editions of the B.P. and B.P.C. have been
putrlished togethex and becorne official on the sarne date. There
are sorrre 210 new rnonographs on drugs and some 105 deletions
in the B.P. 1953. Several well known preparations, including
Malt Extract with Cod Liver OiI, have been deleted and the
additions include rnaize oil, sodiurn fluori.de and a new radio-
active preparation, viz., Sodiurn Chrornate (5iCr) Irj."tiorr,
With regard to changes in rnethods of assay, exarnples whi.ch
rnay be rnentioned include:- Penicillin tablets are now assayed
chernically instead of by a rni c robiol ogi ca1 rrethod; Yitarnin C
tablets are assayed by rneans of a standar<i solution of ceric
arnrnoniurn sulphate instead of by the 2:6 - di chlo rophenolindo -
phenoL blue dye and an increasqd use is being rnade of non-
allueous titrations (as for Cycli)ine tablets) and of cornplexo-
rnetric rnethods (as for rnagne siurn sulphate).

THE OCCURRENCE OT' LEAD IN TEA
by H.A. Williarn s

(Public Analyst, City o{ London Laboratories S.E.1.)

Responsibility for the exarnination o{ irnported tea in this
country was, by and 1arge, transferred {rorn the Departrnent o{
Custorns and Excise to the Port Health Authorities in January,
1959, and although sampling for analysls has not been continued
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on the scale adopted by Customs it is felt that the experience
gained at the Port of London of the occurrence of lead in tea
since that date rnay perhaps be of interest.

It will be recalled that lead has been found in tea on several
occasions in the past. Very large proportions of rnetallic lead
we re reported in l9ZZ after prolonged storage in lead foil which
had becorne brittler, and srnaller proportions oI l0-20 parts per
rni.Ilion have been stated to have been found at the Customs
laboratory under ordinary conditions of packing and transport,
due to abrasion of the lead linings used in the chests by the hard,
sharp fragments oI dried tea. As a result lead was replaced by
aluminiurn foil some thi rty years ago and, except for a few
sporadic instances of contarnination discovered since, the risk
of any appreciable intake of lead frorn tea was believed to have
been ove rcorne.

Since 1959 routine testing of tea sarnple s has been carried
out for the City and Port of London Health Authorities, and
although tea from the principal exporting countries, India, Ceylor
and Africa, has always been founrl to be free from si.gnificant
contamination, the presence of lead has occasionally been found
in consignrnents frorn certain other countries, notably China,
Forrnosa and Indonesia. Quantities ranging frorn 10 to 30 parts
per rnillion were found in several consignrnents, and in single
ones, respectively, 35, 45, 55, 60, 55-70, 80, 130-140 and
250-280 parts per rnillion. Regardi.ng the China and Formosa
teas it should be mentioned that excessive lead was not found in
the principal popular grades, such as Keemun, Lapsang Souchonp
or Oolong, but mainly in the inferior, flaky brown, plain teas
and {annings used as rrprice-reducers'r in blending, and
occasionally in green teas. In one special h".- nd '-iied Forrnosa
green, 350 parts per rnilli.on of lead was fou::ri, probably intro-
duced through the facing used on this tea.

The source of the lead contarninati.on found in the other 98
sarnples rernains sornething of a rnystery. It could only be solved
by investigations in the tea factories, and explanations have not
been forthcorning. Experirnents in this laboratory have shown
that the greater part o{ the lead can usually be rernoved by
sedimentation over carbon tetrachLoride; and that it i.s fairly
uni{ormlv di st ributed, repli cate dete rrninations giving reasonabl-v
concordant re sult s.

These observations seem to suggest a fine dust frorn a
J.ead bearing soil, rather than accidental introduction of particles
of lead or lead paint, or absorption frorn the earth by the p1ant,
or the use of fertilisers or pestici.des containing lead.
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In view of the large quantities of tea consurned by sorne

sections of the population it was obviously desirable to stop the
irnportation of any tea containing lead, and the publication of the
Lead in Eood Regulations, 1961, carrre as a useIul addition to
the somewhat limited powers of the Port Health Authorities under
the Public Health (Irnported Food) Regulations,

When the new Regulations appeared and before they came into
force in April, 1962, the attention of the principal London irnporters
and rnerchants was drawn to thern by circular letter, and an article
by the writer on the significance of }ead in tea, rnenti.oning possible
sources of contarnination, was published in the Tea and Rubber
Mail (4th January, 1962).

A cornparison oI the incidence of lead contarnination in
sarnple s of tea taken on irnportation before and after January, It62,
is therefore of particular interest. (See figure).

The absence o{ a single instance of excessive lead contarni -
nation in the consignrnents of tea sarnpled by the City and Port of
London Hea1th Authorities tn 1962 is noteworthy and reflects
rnuch credit on the producers.

It is also of interest to record the fal1 in the average lead
content of all sarnples taken since the Regulations carrre into {orce.
The following Table shows the averages for the principal tea
exporting countries, the 1962 averages being calculated separately
{or cornparison with those of the preceding years, 1959-1961, all
sarnple s containing lead in excess of 10 parts per rnillion being
excluded.

Average Lead Content of Tea Sarnples

Lead, parts per rnillion
1959-1961 t96Z

3.2
3.9
4.4
?.6
3.8
E,)

2.7

Expo rting Country

Africa
C eyloo
China
Forrno sa

India
Indone sia
Japan
Malaya
Paki stan
S outh Arne rica

2.3
2.0
)A

3.0
)A

z.l

lo
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In quoting the above averages it should perhaps be ernphasized.

that they are based entirely upon the sarnples subrni.tted to the
analyst, The true average lead content of al1 tea irnported frorn
the countries mentioned will in all probability be slightly lower,
because of the preponderance of dusts, fannings, darnaged and
lower grades of tea in the sarnples selected for analysii; but
while the Port Inspectorsr practice continues a cornparison between
successive yearrs averages should be valid.

Although the exact origin of every parcel of tea i.s not always
known, inforrnation available has been sufficient to enable the
analyst to cornpile records shorving the lead content of tea frorn
over 400 different estates. From these records it would appear
that appreciable variations occasionally occur between di{ferent
grades of tea at the sarne estate, sorrre of the dusts tending to give
higher lead figure s.

As regards rnethods of analysis, it has been fould that a
sirnple procedure, iavolwing low ternperature ignition, extraction
with boiling I0lo hydrochloric aci.d, addition of citric acid, and then
arnrnonia until a1ka1ine, followed by potassiurn cyanide and extrac_
tive titration with 0"01f0 dithizone i.n chloroforrn, gives good results
for lead in tea and is rnore suitable for routine purposes than the
S.A"C. acj.ddigestion rnethod.Z Tea ashes o"o.i1y give Iitt1e
trouble in ordinary porcelain dishes, but when a high lead content
is encountered the dish should not be used again unless tested by
repeated ignition and acid extraction r.rntil nil !tBlanks,r are
obta,ned. High Ieads are invariably confirrned by the S.A.C. rnethod
and/or Monier-Witliarnst method;3 b.,t strar.rgely enough these
more refined methods have not in our experience yielded more
concordant duplicates on tea sarnples, or better recor.eries of
added lead, than the ignition rnethod rnentioned above,

Re{e rence s

)

3.

1, \Mirth1e, F. and Arnberger, K.,
47, 47 8,
Anal. Methods Cornrnittee of the
Deterrnination of Lead, Ana Iy st
Monier-Wil1iarns, G.W., Lead in
H.M.S.O., 1938.

Abstract, Analy st L9ZZ,

S.A.C . , Repo rt on
1959,84, 127.
Food, Min. of Health,

RADIOACTIVITY OF TEA SAMPLES
The following is an extract from the report of the Medical

Officer of Health {or the Port of London fot 1962,

During May, 1962, a nurnber of sarnples of tea, selected at
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random, frorn Japan, India, Congo, Tanganyika, Kenya, Ceylon,
Argentina, China and Indonesia, were subrnitted to examination
for assessrnent of radioactive contarnination and possible
radiation bazar d..

At the sarne time, strrnple s of a particular shiprnent which
has passed through an area of possible fall-out were also
subrnitted.

The exarninations were carried out by Dr. F.H. Kendall,
F.R.I.C., at the Sir John Cass College, Jewry Street, E.C.3.,
who reported as follows : -

I'Cornparison of the activities of the supposedly
contarninated specirnens with those from a range of
normal un - contarninated sarnple s shows tiiat there
is no detectable difference. Since the measurernent
technique is sensitive to all forrns of radiation except
very low energy beta radiation (e.g. tritiurn) it rnay be
safely concluded that contarnination by fall-out is
negligible. The low }evel of activity present in all
samples probably consists of naturally occurring
radionuclides taken up Irorn the soil, air and water
of the tea plants' environrnentr.

A STUDY OT' THE DETERMINATION OF
p-HYDROXYBENZOIC ESTERS IN FOOD

by G.B. Thackray and A. Hewlett
(County Chernical Laboratory, Staffo rd)

The problern of the dete rrnination of p-hydroxy-
benzoic acid resolves itself into two di.stinct sections
(a) the deterrnination of the preservative and (b) the
extraction of the preservative from food, Considerable
progress has been rnade with the first part of the
problern, The extraction procedure, however, is not
yet satisfactory. The purpose of this paper is to
stirnulate further investigation,

(u) The deterrnination of p-hvdroxybenzoi c acid and its esters.
A prelirninary inwestigation was made into (1) the U.V.

absorption and (2) the pink colour obtained by heating with
Mj.llonrs reagent in boiling wate r.

The U.V, absorption of both acid and esters was found to
consist of single peaks havi.ng the following characteristics in
diethyl ethe r : -
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Free acid

Methyl ester z535El7o = tt:5

Propyl ester z53oEl o/o- 
- g95

I C]TI

Howewer this approach was rejected since in this region
interference is encountered frorn co-extracted substances.

The Millonrs reagent meth^ods suggested by Weiss.l , 2,
by Edwards, Nanji an-d Hassan3, and liter by johnson4 were
investigated as quantitative methods. In the course of this preli-
rninary investi.gation the authors {ound that (1) the reagent was
not stable and the colour produced decreased with the age of
the reagent, (Z) the intensity of the colour increased rapidly
after l0 rnin. in a boiling water bath, reaching a rnaxirnurn
at 15 rnin. and rernaining stable np to Z7 rnin., (3) the colour
was produced by the esters without prelirninary hydrolysis;
the extinction coefficients of the red cornplexes produced frorn
the acid and frorn the methyl- and propyl esters were
inversely proportional to their rnolecrrlar weights, (4) a
variable arnount of ye11ow mercury cornpounds was precipi-
tated during the heating, apparently restricting the analyst
to visual colour rnatching, (5) the precipitate of rnercury
cornpounds could not be washed after filtration as a turbid
fi.ltrate resulted, and (6) Millonts xeagent was dif{icult to
prepare and unpleasant to handle.

Quantities of p-hydroxybenzoic ester rvere dissolved in
dilute sodiurn hydroxide and the colour with Millonrs reagent
developed by heating in a boiling water bath for Z0 rnin.,
cooling and filtering rapidly through a cotton wool plug
(without washing). Absorption rneasurernents with an EEL
absolptiorneter gave an approxirnately straight line over the
range 0-500pg.

Exarnination of the absorption characteristics on the
UNICAM S.P. 500 gave a single peak with 5I8EI9o approx.
1300 but varying frorn assay to assay dependent on age and
batch of reagent. Extraction of the colour with butanol was
quantitative and gave irnproved rep roducibi lity. However,
it becarne clear that any rnethod based on Millon's reagent
i.nvolved preparing standards lor each assay.

We investigated a rnethod by K. Lernieszek-Chodorowska5
who proposed heating in a boiling water bath with Denig6rs

zsrsEl% = r2ooI ern
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solution followed by an addition of sodiurn nitrite solution.
At this stage a pink colour is produced with sufficient
sensitivity {or the range of p-hydroxybenzoj.c esters antici-
pated. Lemie s zek- Chodo row ska, however, adds L50/o lF^CI -
when a rnuch paler yellow colour is forrned. Ye1low colours
are unfavourable, since raany food extracts are slightly
yellow, and in any case the intensity of the colour is too weak
to be of value. The authors, therefore, investi.gated the
rneasurernent o{ the rnuch stronger intermediate red colour,
which has very similar absorption characteristics to the
red colour produced by Millonrs reagent. The reagents
appeared stable, more pleasant to handle, and a reproducible
curve could be obtained with both acid and esters. It was
found that after 5 rnin. heati.ng in boiling water, a sui.table
colour developrnent tirne was 45 rnin. (See Table 1). No
precipi.tation of rnercury cornpounds took place, and the
extinction coe{ficients were of the sarne order as those
obtained with the Mi11on's reagent,

TABLE I
Deterrnination of p-hydroxybenzoic esters

Variation of extinction with time using Deni96's reagent

Tirne in
rnin s.

Z

4

6

8

10

16

Extinction
x 100

t 0.0

2 0.0

25.0

z 8.0

30,5

34.0

?irne in
rnins.

ZO

40

60

80

100

tz0

Extinction
x 100

36.0

38.0

38.5

39.2

40.0

40.8

This forrn of the rnercury - red colour was not extract-
able with n-butanol or with other solvents, Addition of
cornparatively large quantities of rnercuri.c nitrate rendered
the colour partially extractable with n-butanol but quantitative
extraction was not achieved. Additions of nitric acid were
also unsuccess{u1, Thus, a reasonably colourless extract
iroro the food is essential, which would not be necessary if
the red colour could be extracted by a suitable solvent.
Experirnental

Quantitie s of methyl and propyl esters were dissolved
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in 0.lN NaOH and diluted to give {rorn 100 to 600 pg of
esters per 5rnl. 5rnl of Deni96ts reagent were added and
the tube placed i.n boiling water for 5 rnin. A{ter cooling, 5
drops of sodiurn nitrite solution(2fo) were added and 45 min.
allowed {or the colour to develop. The extinctions were
then read on the EEL absorptiorneter (filter 504). The
results are recorded in Table II.

TABLE 1I
Deterrnination of p-hydroxybenzoi c esters

Extinctions obtained
'pg of e ster

100

200

300

400

500

using Deni96's reagent
Extinction x 100 (E E L filter 604)

propyl e ster
14.1

z8,t
42.9

58. I
7 2.0

rnethyl ester
i 9.0

56.0

97.7

(b) The extraction of p-hydroxybenzoic esters {rorn
food stuffs.

It was easi.ly dernonstrated that the esters of p-hydroxy-
benzoic acid are not stearn volatile. Direct diethyl ether
extraction was {ound difficult with rnost rnaterials (coffee
essence, sauces and pickles, etc.) in which it will be
necessary to deterrnine the esters. The authors exarnj.ned
the possibility of direct extraction after grinding with
sodiurn sulphate, verrniculite, or r.rrixture s of the two, and
also the use of solvents other than diethyl ether. Finat1y, the
extracti.on technique suggested by Lerni e s zek- Chodorow ska
was investigated. The latter proved rnore satisfactory than
any, although in the authorsrhands 3 x 50rn1 ether extractions
were required and not two as stated. Diethyl ether extraction
after grinding with sodiurn sulphate gave recoveries up to
85lo in tornato sauces and pickles. The latt"r technique failed
with coffee essence, giwing a recovery of only 50fl0. However,
being less tedious than the Lernie s zek-Chodorowska technique
it rnay rnerit {urthe r consideration, if only as a 'sorting-teitt.
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(c) Tentative quantitative rnethod

Weigh, to the nearest 0.02 g, approx. 2 g of sarnple.
Add 60rn1 water at 50oC and adjust to pH 7.5 with sodiurn
hydroxide solution (5fo). Heat at 50oC for 30 rnin. stirring
occasionally. Add 2m] of potassiurn ferrocyanide solution
(15/o). Mix carefully, add 2rn1 ot zinc sulphate solution
(30 g ZnSO4 .7 H2O in 100 ml water). Mix, dilute to 100 rn1
and set aside for 30 rnin. tr'ilter, and to 50rnl of the filtrate
add l rn1 of sulphurl.c acid (100 rn1 of sulphuric acid, S.G. 1.84,
rrtade up to 300rnt with water). Extract with 3 x 50 rn1 of
diethyl ether. Wash the cornbined extracts with water
(3 x 5rnu30 sec.) add 1 drop o{ phenolphthalein solution (l%)
and shake with 3rnl of 0.25N sodi.urn hydro,rde solution.
Wash w.ith 3 x I rn1 water, cornbine alkalin, extracts and
washings, heat in a boiling water bath to rernove ether, cool
and dilute with water to 10 rn1. To 5 rnl of thi.s solution add
5 m1 of Denig6t s reagent (5 g of HgO dissolved in 20 rn1 conc.
sulphuri"c acid and rnade up to 100 m1 with wate r). Heat in a
boiling water bath for 5 rnin, Coo1, add 5 drops of aqueous
sodiurn nitrite solution (Z'/o), and a1low to stand for 45rnin.
Read on a suitable absorptiorneter or spe ctrophot ornete r
(5IB rnir) . Dissolve 50, 100, 200, 400 and 500_99 of ester in 3 ml
quantities of 0.25N sodiurn hydroxide, rnake up to 5rnl and
carry out the above rnethod starting from rradd 5rnl of
Deni96ts reagent. !t Prepare a calibration graph or
calculate a rnean extinction coefficient.

It may be necessary, of course, to know which ester is
present (see note (a) ), but otherwise the result can be
reported as:-
xp.p.rrr. p -hydroxybenzoic esters as rnethyl p-hydroxybenzoi c
e ster.

(d) Propo sed qualitative rnethod

Mix 2 g of the sarnple with 1 rnl o{ sulphuric acid ( f 0 %).
Add anhydrous sodiurn sulphate unti.l the substance is
aoparently free from liquid phase. Add a further similar
quantity of sodiurn sulphate (p1us sand if necessary), rnix
and grind i.n a glass rrl.ortar. Add 25-50 rn1 of diethyl ether,
stir well for 30 sec. and decant, filtering through a cotton
wool p1ug. Repeat this extraction with 2 x 25rnl of diethyl
ether. Cornbine the ether extracts and evaporate to dryness.
:\dd I ral of 0.1N sodium hydroxide solution, warrn to dissolve
rnake up to 5 rn1 and continue as under (c) cornrnencing at the
words rradd 5 rnl of Denig6ts reagent. . . . It
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N.B.

(1) Certain foods gave intractable residues by the quali-
tative rnethod and coffee essence yielded only 50fo recovexy.
Most foods, however, gave 85lo recovery and the rnethod
provides a useful rrsorting-test! for rnany foods, If 2 portions
of Zg are weighed out and Z00pg of rnethyl ester added to one
portion then the increase in extinction due to 200 pg can be
used as an rrinternal recoveryrr to rnake thi. s rapid technique
serni -quantitative.
(2) It should be noted that salicylic acid and other hydroxy-
benzoic acids give this reaction and would interfere iI present.
(3) Use of clearing reagents without adjusting the pH involves
loss of the eiters, by adsorption on the precipitate.
(4) Ch r ornato graphi c techniques have been reported for the
identification of the various esters of p -hyd roxybenzoi c acid
by Bastianutti and Rornani o and by Hbyern/. The authors are
not able to cornrnent on these rnethods.
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CHANGES IN TATS DURING LONG STORAGE

by D. M. Freeland
(17 Hart Grove, London, W.5J

Sarnples of sorne fats were rinhexitedr by the author upon
taking up the post he held frorn 19ZZ until the end of 1953. They
were in screwed-cap glass jars and bore the date 15th January,
l$21. During the years they were stored rnainly in the dark in
the confines o{ cupboards with the intention of examining thern
at the end of the period. The values set forth were ascertained
in October, 1953.

THE INFLUENCE OF LONG STORAGE ON THE

ANALYTICAL VALUES OF EATS

( Fi gure s in Parenthe se s indi.cate corre sponding
values for fresh sarnple s).

-. Nuc o line Cocoa IIIipe
N rlcoco s O.S.B. Butte r Butte r

C ornplete) o^
Melting ) "

C oconut
Stea rin

lncipient)o- )) z
Melting ) '

'Slipr ) o- -)e L
Melting )"

1tL1q
( 1.4486)

252.6
(z5z)

0.9
(4.1)
,12 lO
(0.r)
5.7

( 5.6)

10.5
( 10.?)

- 34.0

R.I.

Sap. Va1.

Iod. Va1.

Acid. YaI.

Rei che rt Val.

Polenske Ya1.

zt.7

33.6

40.3

| .447 6
(r.4495)
256.4
(248)

1.50
(e.z)

?1.3
(0.1)

( 7.0)

LZ.4
( I 3.2)

t5.3

lt n

1.4485
(1.4485)

266.3
(258)

2 ?O

(8.15)

7 a,5
(0.1)

9.4
(e.2)

r 5.9
( 18.0)

4 0.0

52.0+

1.4566
(1.4566)
,21 0

(L9z.e)

tt.6z
( 35.8)

59.b
, ,._',,

36.2

38.2

1.4562
( 1.4560)

2t1.3
(leo)
19.66
( 34)

39.0
, r.-0,
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The procedures ernployed were : -
Melting points: Two capil1ary tubes of I rr-rrn bore lvere inserted
into the solid fats so that a colurnn o{ about 0.75 crn entered. The
open end of one tube was sealed by jabbing it into plasticine, thus
preventing slip and enabling the cornplete rnelting point to be
observed. The tubes were rnounted in juxtaposition so that the
colurnrrs of fat were adjacent to the bulb of a the;:rnorneter reading
to 0.IoC which was placed in water in the le{t side of an Olberg '
rnelting point apparatus. The water was heated by a convection
current induced by an immersior.l heate:: in the other lirnb and
regulated to rai.se the ternperature by about 1o/rnin. Fat colurnns
were viewed through a 1ow-power cornpound n-ricroscope suitably
mounted for adjustrnent. Incipient rnelting cor.ild be seen in both
tubes, cornrnencement of slip poilt in one, while clarity in the
othe r denoted cornplete rnelting.
Ref ractive Index: An Abb6 refractonteter was used at a terylpera-
ture of 40o C.
Saloni{ication, Io{ine, Reichert and Polenske values were deter-
mined by the usual stand I-ii?fi6Ii;il e;EiE;aE rhe Br..irish
Standards lnstitution and the Society for Analytical Chemistry,
Acid Value: 5g o{ sarnple was rvcighed at room tcmpcrature. A
mixture of Z0 m1 each o{ I.M.S. ard 40o/I60o C petroleurn spj.rit,
prewiously neutralised to phenolphthalein wer:e ad<1ed and the flask
warrned to effect ryrelting of the {at. Inherent acidity .,vas titrated
with 0.1 N NaOH solution. The petroleum spirit assists the
recognition of the end point by keepilg ihe glycerides in solution
and forrning a barrier against fading due to atrnospheric CO2.

The author wishes to acknowledge the provision by
Messrs. Macfarlane, Lang & Co. l,td, of facilities for carrving
out thi s work.
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